马士基物流一站式服务概览

Cold Chain Service

如果贵在中国大陆区域，请拨打：+86 400 8423 818
如果贵在中国香港地区，请拨打：+852 3104 5918

我们的专家团队随时为您服务

GCA Single Carrier Customer Experience Reefer Team

All the way

MAERSK
Our differentiated product portfolio supports your supply chain needs

- Cold Chain Logistics
  冷链物流服务

- Booking Agent
  订舱服务

- Custom Houses Brokerage
  报关服务

- Trucking Service
  拖车服务

- Value Protect
  保值服务
Cold Chain Logistics: The One-stop-shop for your temperature-controlled cargo

Meet the customer/订舱确认
Set for reliable and cost efficient shipping to the final destination.

Collect the goods/工厂提货
Production: Picked up at the customers’ facilities at any place in the world.

Store the goods/货入冷库
Cold Storage: Goods are stored or managed throughout the supply chain, based on customers’ needs.

Clear the goods for departure/
出口报关
Export terminal: Taken through customs promptly and efficiently.

Transport the goods/多式联运
Transportation: Moved by the world’s most sustainable fleet through Maersk’s global transport network.

Ocean shipping/装船运输
ROM: Remote operation Management monitor the conditions inside container, from pickup to delivery

Clear the goods at arrival/
进口清关
Import terminal: Taken through customs promptly and efficiently.

Store the goods/冷库仓储分拨
Cold Storage: Stored and managed for optimization of stock, costs and inventory days.

Deliver the goods/
货物配送
Customer warehouse or shop Seamlessly delivered at the destination of the customers’ preference.

End-to-end integrated solutions

Cold Chain Logistics: The One-stop-shop for your temperature-controlled cargo

马士基冷链物流服务

马士基冷链物流是您温控货物的一站式服务方案

End to end integrated solutions

GCA Single Carrier Customer Experience Reefer Team

如果想在中国大陆地区，请电：+86 400 8443 818
如果您在中国香港地区，请电：+882 3104 5918

我们的专业团队随时为您提供服务
订舱服务

超值高效的管理您的出口订舱

- 订舱代理
  - 安排订舱
  - 提交补料
  - 提交VGM
  - 提交舱单

Booking agent

The reliable and cost-effective way to manage your export shipment bookings.

This is our core business. Let us invest in the tools and people to provide you with seamless and reliable export processes to get your shipments off to a good start.

Our experienced teams will coordinate with your partners and internal stakeholders to ensure all related filings, documentation and physical movements are effortlessly coordinated to ensure everything ships as planned with the carrier specified, and all exceptions effectively resolved.

Performance dashboards provide real-time overviews of carrier performance (on-time, rollings) and process compliance and performance.

Key benefits

1. Lower cost per shipment
2. Automated solution
3. Flexible service
4. Flexibility to negotiate and contract with partners
5. Improved Control by reducing parties
6. Productivity increase across the supply chain
7. Management of carrier performance to help providing insights for contract renawalations
帮助您解决复杂的边境管制和海关法规，为您提供更多的选择。

报关服务
- 进出口申报
- 报关文件审核
- 协助查验

报关服务所需文件
- 报关委托书
- 报关单
- 装箱清单
- 商业发票
- 销售合同
- 申报要素
- HS 编码

(https://www.hsbianma.com/)

GCA Single Carrier Customer Experience Reefer Team
拖车服务
Trucking Service

大中华区内陆网点

拖车服务

大中华区出口/进口拖车
整箱拖车服务
转关/跨境拖车
保值服务
Value Protect

Always safe. Never sorry.

为您保驾护航

✅ 安心运输
✅ 一站式服务
✅ 减少纸质工作
✅ 同一张账单
✅ 清晰报价
✅ 索赔流程简单

保值服务适用及不适用范围

保值服务方案适用由以下原因导致的货物灭失或损坏，如：
• 火灾
• 驾驶船舶或管理船舶时造成的过失或疏忽
• 由于恶劣天气或其他海上危险导致的意外
• 盗窃
• 救助或企图救助海上人命或财产
• 由于延误而导致的货损
• 网络意外事件
• 共同海损分摊

保值服务方案不适用于以下情况：
• 由于延误结果而导致的商业损害和财务损失
• 发货人处理不当和货物固有缺陷
• 在马士基提单范围以外的运输
• 商品为鱼类、海鲜和部分冷藏水果和浆果。
• 地区政治事件

选择适合您需求的合适方案

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>保障计划</th>
<th>保障金额</th>
<th>每个集装箱价格</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>冷藏标准计划</td>
<td>最高12,000美元</td>
<td>39美元</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>冷藏进阶计划</td>
<td>最高36,000美元</td>
<td>117美元</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GCA Single Carrier Customer Experience Reefer Team
马士基大中华区冻柜组竭诚为您服务

如果我们在中国大陆区域，请拨打：+86 400 8423 818
如果我们在中国香港地区，请拨打：+852 3104 5918

我们的专家团队随时为您提供